Policy Updates

1) Expanded Learning/Summer Program proposal
2) Work of Student Success Committee
3) Revenue discussion
4) Ballot measures:
   a) Housing
   b) Anti-abortion
   c) Sanctuary state status - preventing education agencies from enforcing immigration laws
   d) Grocery tax
   e) Corporate transparency
   f) Gun laws
5) Child Care Rules
6) COSA Workgroups
   a) Early Childhood
   b) Social Emotional Supports
   c) Workforce (Teacher preparedness, support, retention)
7) Other Children's Agenda items:
   a) Early childhood work
   b) Family First Federal legislation
   c) Changes in SNAP

Aligning with Governor's Priorities:
Prepare our future workforce by making investments in education that uses **hands-on learning**.
- Dedicate $300 million to **Career Technical Education (CTE) classes** in the 2019-2021 state budget
- Make **hands-on learning programs available in every school district** in Oregon
- Ensure every student in Oregon **has the opportunity to participate in hands-on learning** programs

Aligning OregonASK Initiatives
- **Summer** - Opportunity to participate in hands-on learning
- Workforce & **STEM/CTE** - Connecting with investments, utilizing afterschool & summer to support established and growing CTE systems
- **Health & Wellness** - Implementation of physical education requirements and school safety such as SB 1062